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tlce â d Injustice, There, im 
titnes however when wo jmust 
tolerate.* lesser cva in order 
to' avoid a gresrtor bats. 

There . am "bo little doubt 
that the visit of Premier Khru« 
snehev to our cetantry Will 
;gaE?iJW 'dismay Into tho heai\s 
ftf many captive peoples, ami 
that the Soviets themselves can 
be counted upon to exploit its 
propaganda vaSjie to the full 
Nevertheless;,, *jvon 4 Mnt tuopo 
tfcat the mtmtt of far •. Inter-
national Mattopi xaffi be im 
ptfbvod anfl Existing "tensions uo 
relaxed calls fsor a new effoit 

• cm our part to intensify oui 
prayers for peace. 

As U*v|i lAjjWrice .ekpresised 
It .jit yestordfy's fSopt, .15) 
©emo'crat * 0hrontcJe: "Moral 
force means the exercise of tho 
right of free- speech, persistent 
ly, without regard to the in 
hibltlons of official courtesy 
For, white fhe President.. arid 
high officials of ouE"Mjft*gô  
«*arncnt must follow the 'am» 
enitlcs,' this does, not h/nd: tiw 
American peopk Tlhore must; 
of course, be only peaceful-doifc 
omstrationa and never the; shghti 
est encouragement o | dî .*iw> 

"But the American iPeoiple 
might not to be misled into a$ 
lowing '.the' so-called 'courtesf 

; tu squelch (hose expressions of 
, contempt for tyranny which 
:o*jgm never to l;o suppressed. 

"for the 'butcher* of Buda
pest,' and'the man-*wh,o i* ie 
•sf»rM|,Qle f<>r the tottitlw, exile 
rnd lmprlionm«nt of thousands 
o* jeople in SMterm Europe, 
cannot be.sHovfijd to believe 
'{feat httf erjinee htVee .blen, for-
jBMeii. ITolfowtow to dictators, 
•faid io lit theni misconstrue 
official courtesy as approval of 
tfeeir erne] ach, jwiuid hi a 
J»ck#*rd;-jtep-ior •Americai' In 
world history. , ,„ "' 

Taxes Restrict 
rreedom 

Rodkvllle Centre — (NC) — ffreedorn'of choice ir* 
education as limited by high public scnttoE taxes just 
gs the freedom.to vote Is limited by the poll tax, a 
priest-educsatof hqs declared. 

Msgr. 33dgar P McCairen, schools superintendent 
of the Roc3cville Cenbre diocese, made the statement 
in a sermon in St, Agnes'- cStneclyat at a #6nMt?i 
Mass opening the school year; Bishop WaltetP. Kel-

Jenhearg of JwiesdJle Centre ottered u»#w&*- ' , ; * 

$£ evjsty |h^|'|ra(nlj«i(0 and 
ftfgh î oii:Ti$i\i'ilents M the 
nation, Msgrw McCairen said, 

If You are a GW from 12 to 16 

YOU moy be chosen tewplay: the pari of theI3oll iii 
Coppaiio. §in)pIy.|!jndE us your picture opd a short 
JetMer fetlfna wftfjfr&fetym tp nppeat wifli Ihe 
fcallet. You. d ^ f | ^ ^ J & e ; ' d dsneer, or offend 

'«ddf •• oj fhe- Collet "Su«e, 
the selection, arid the 

winner'wilt h» tjjjn^rtwci 
0cfs>̂ «|Ci-4Q,*j5«iid .your 

• 'ma^Mmi^y^A hy-^0«fb-
^frjfi fP"^'jSer|»- Den-

now, c/o ?i. Fermd'n Co., 
Rochestler 4, N . Y. 

/ 

• "Prtyeti are,, lit .%.„,., . 
PMWiritoihe ^miifttfttil'fv! 
odujile to4 |he iftttjlfihjt ant 
to find, ways tabUnî JJif*&$${• 
Bllly^ltjf to <heI*<¥ot ius-
tice, , 'Peaceful coexistence' 
should jnean Iceedohatior every-

• body, and not a world half-
•Iavi«n«|h|llf-fjfee." -

cWl«m of the wapervcnlnt 
tmm ef ilylitm IfroFldeace, we 
f««l oiiUf»(Ml U tfce present 
cireuMftencIa ft-ifMKillile our 

Nuns Get Polio Shots 
New Ykk— Mfow tlun 4,500 nuns in tfce ArcMlocc** of New Yoirk lined 
up'forp-oWo ihoti {his \veekiii«def the guidance of Gacdlriel Spelljneh/who) 
look! m a i lister Bernadette receives hex shot front. Sitter Marie TereiUa. 
"I'veilreaidy.hsdfonirp>Ho ih«tti," the Cardiwldedlared. The March of 
jDlnaei, ^wftleh financed lesckreh. that developed the vaccine,, heartily en^ 
dorsed fche action of theiittiia i s taking the vaccine.- "This wll.epeourage 
many otheri to get their shoti," Foundation off ICIIIB slid. ' 

lit Bolivia Missions 

Vou Can fie A fhh Dinner 

including orae out of every 
four la Nei -t^k staijjwlilre-
tliey i*i$;^%k&8vk '»#« 
tlj|n;A|ouV aiunitritd mlUlon 
dollars eyerjr yeaiv ' 
"It must 3>e remembered, 

however, that these Catholic 
parents are Mostly of middle-
income families and are al
ready hard pressed by falgh 
local taxes *or the state-con
trolled schools," the Monsig-
nor said. "Some may «ven be 
inclined to question just how 
much freedom is present 
when such & high price must 
be paid in ojder to make use 
of.it. 

"Only those who are -will
ing and abEe to suffer 4bls 
financial penalty can Jiave 
freedom in education," he 

-insisted, 

Protestant 

Group Backs 

School 

*»fo atm la taw ttspaMiiffluiw 
whlck Uw/favc* a'ariaai tho a«x( 
fm weeks, wrtX:faMtelh« wli-
*tnt, hlXR eawnttf: aadiTTfrr* 
feuai -seaie of «Vty i a the MUM 
• f J*iUe«.a»t,3Wattw . <*•'•%£ 

•M vs • pray, esj^laljrvftitt 
whlIt. *or the best *f )&wm 
we iiidulie in. tnls latirtiattojial 
tundJhaking, even with hands 
«af ttatfons stalnei- *lUi the 
blood of enslaved naililonsy we 
jsnay never find oura»*lyeŝ -wslK-
lag (hroujh thi corridors of 
blstorjr crying; witfes Machelh, 

H*» Yairki— (NC) — Life 
in tha -acto he I" jungleland 
of,folMa-4ithe« haadyraten of 
the .Araiwm If rugged en6u«h 
for 'nii4s»hittv- but ti't 'eveh 
harder. oat? jnlBBt»n; boats upon 
itrhlca ĥaqr iaef«(n4: ft»'. trans-
* ^ P | P ^ P r ^ T ' - - | 
- mmwM;' 'punctured.iivau 
;anfi»|iU^oieli^fihafts, Mk|y-
afeMî of. pl*lej)!r;^BX,,"r«w 
batkin ttfliiPs. ohia* hriei:f«rf 
lontt, Ja?ii*ttelni;tn4riKe few 

tle*ri»ffllt>«'d v|artjle waterways) 
;*llii,ê :ir̂ (!lIpt$Hhi hisj Wf sion 
f ^ e * b v , • *-"'" '• .• ' ••> 

'"¥o|?the> pj«.U£voy«i!r!s, Broth; 

er SfarrEa:»;«.ai» WiW, former 
truck drî r,»sidl,'r(vecbanic, has 
lervei a* atlv*r n'liot and chief 
"marm«'englrte$5r;for t^o largo 

Ins;' tacts on the desired metal, 
ltd will ship It.back to the inn-
^.ihd>tmill.th« ;boJtf';hiin*elf 
h -W»:|(N>» WJpshPp) tloni 
the-JBent JUV«» -*:.̂ - •• 
. X*t ûletv saft-ip*kea Texan 
Hajit - t^trU «aiii«r»««: ]•»»*§• 

Mver.andmachete.- also "rides / _t ^ , _ A ^ „ „, 
shot|i)ri'»^ofrthepriest*,guard-! The Bov. l*r. 0, Walter IVag-
nr'tlietri ifont the; harards of « r said the iedemtion "might 

ness, armed with a 

Si. I«ouU — (NC) - The 
execufW/e secaretaiy of the Prot» 
estant aletropxolltan Churchi Fed 
eratlon ef Greater St. Louis has 
expressed the: hope thai, the fed
eration will support St, louls 
University In its fight to obtain 

rifle, re-'land in a redevelopment area, 

the jiingte. 
tJn&r? Widrrecuohpf" 3ish-

^ ^omt* i^Q**^;u.u,, ox 

f » i S ^ ^ e K S | ^ l i e ^ S ^ ^ p r a l i ^ b W 
las .(fish),, alligator*, -uwhe*,̂ — '̂-»>—''̂ -« **-<-*^->^..-.-• 
aceiota, jatuars, and ether anl-

**W1II all great Ncptane'ihteah Maryknoll lauafclics and'aeve^al 
wash this blood cleam from my 
fcandif 

.Th6 

Proteit Rally 
Cancelled 

PmaTena «*- (RNS) — 
City of Pasa,deria has csncclled 
t* Die of the Hose Bowl byan 
taltra. fundamentalist ft r o u p 
jp»hMj^nrLe^a^aiJimeM to 
prolst the -visit oTSovlet 
»feit|iet Nlldfca, & 'JKhnwheheV 

•»o,tills soiipxiaf, ; " ;: . '(' : 
Wis «* the faonoua How Year's 

sdte had been, planned by the 
-American Council of Christian 
Churches. The project, however, 
•was deemed "not in the best 
interest* of the city,** 

—— o 

Russians Pray 
New York — (WS) -Metro

politan Leonty of JNew York, 
bead of the Bussian Orthodox 
Greek Catholic; Church of Amer
ica, has proclaimed "that special 
prayers, be said Sunday, Sept. 
20,;ln the denomination's moVe 
than 500 churches in connection 
•with the visit to Obis countrjr 
of Soviet Premier Nlkita S. 
Khrushchev. 

smaller craft which ply Bolivia's 
waters infciifed- % «& with 
teeth;*, i.->..vi:\'."-* 

Since Wjirjlj^o for tHmsSSt 
part, is iipMsiable,, tho ,#**»' 
kr«oll(i.W?ui(«'a»e'Piijt5 to mn 
mission, oti!|)»%tjs hundreds' of 
Miles shs«« tlsirfii mlssloh c*tl< 
ter, iw 'BaboltaMtau -The voyages' 
Tvhlch las*:•«!{' -weeks to mopth«, 
are rareî ltfato-ut mishap. 

( ''Boat Willis ahadlB of ,vond rot 
ijulckly iat Ihe jhingle heat and 
If the heat itpesn't i o It, thpa 
the dreaded "lajlbu" 
tree) jefs Iheoa, These trees of 
sink to tfce MUSH! ot the river 
and then,, caujefit by, a swift cur
rent, sttxt to cartwheel, end-
over-end, slr|kitks the bull like 
a torpeijoi and: iearlne a hole in 
Its side,"* Brother Harness ex
plained. 

h QccasfflBa!^ Brother JEa>si£si 
haae?t>e#n 'jcaitcd ttpoh io -rejbatr 
a launch-in rnldslrcam-lfe tlrsi 
checks, for;-alligators, theh 
tosses: a piece of raw meat Into 
the $»lrar*a*ifcsted âtcr- to 
"chnm" for the nungry fish. If 
ihe * meat Is undisturbed, he 
calmly dives down under the 
boat and begins to repair the 
damages. A mistake could prove 
fatal. 

- -« . t 
In addition to -transporting 

tfaxyknoll. priests. Brother Har-
;•<>/-.'i;v.J..1.- ^ '': - ' 

tpariely^ acitltd Pando vicariate 
te-^rts^Wra^-Bdllvja: The 
p^M>la.pa^«tioriate floor, 
make their'llvinr by gatherinjt 
rtit>^ertand|ir«il ntitf 1n small 
and remote river settlements. 

Eight central parishes have 
been set tip, but v some of the 
priests must .spend months at a 
time traveling up and down the 
winding jungle rivers. In the 
mission center at Riberalta, 
Maryknol!'Maintains a hospital 
and a prpiissional school offer
ing courses aimed at raising the 
standard "of living of the jun
gle people. 

woll enter the- case" as a "friend 
of the -C»tliotics and the other 
church groups involved In Mill 
Creek ̂ development." _ 

•pS5 "4j5ii[̂ p t̂e]d'';iinivlerfc: 

ity's'plans"|d, fcittlre 22.4 *<m 
In*, this city'fe Mill Cr;eek jedfr 
veloproent pcroject have been 
challenged by a suit instigated 
by local members of the xroup 
knowh asPrca>testantsand Other 
Americans United for Separa
tion of Charch and S t a t e 
(POA0), 

• o . 

San Marino 

Reds Lose 

•'The |llus% ctiealiar îyJtis 
many Amcricapsi thit yo«' .̂ aia 
buy a|ythl|i8j «i^;ihojreyf' 
he cortfihuedfe •.-.••.; '^.r-: 

l". 'iifcsii^.h-laiiidly «s.'sUme?»'' 
wltnpwt oitoof, liiat the inorfe 
moh#.jyf(w^*peiKi, tije better 
th%«diic»tll(ti le.tioiii|si;' Bdu~ 
c|tio;ii' doê cw,fe= money, im 
there teno ̂ utvhsatif! relatione 
ship hsween-thie quality-'oiE 
the edttc|t|o«\a)id the amour** 
o^m-ohey-esp'nejed.''' -1 

None but the most mas-
terialistlc - minded educators 
believe that the learning pro 
eess can be significantly im
proved by making the child 
more comfortable, Msgr. Me-
Carren asserted. 

!'It is not school' plant, nor 
school equipment, excellent 
as these may be, which gives 
Catholic schools their special 
quality," he saldL -, 

The excellence of Catholic 
schools depends upon/ and,is 
a tribute to, thteir Religious 
teachers, he added. 

"It is somewhat surprising 
to notice how many of the 
qualities usually listed to de
scribe the goods teacher are 
moral attributes," he stated. 
"But where in all the world Is 
there a school of education, a 
juniversity that has a fully de
veloped program of character 
and personality formation? 

VYct every Religious ob
tains, several, years of very 
special moral 'training and 
motivation before even enter
ing the classroom.4' 

The fact that this form ad 
teacher preparation receives 
"neither evaluation nor recog
nition from colleges and uni
versities Is no tribute to their 
discernment or ingenuity," he 
said. 

- in cooperation with 

"Use, Woman's Committee of the 

CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

presents "Children's pala", 

a matinee performance of 

L.oppelid • 
. . . . by the one and only 

Ballet Russe 
de MONTE CARLO 

i at the Eastman Theatre, 

Saturday, Oct. 17; a t 2:30 P.M. 

• . ' • 

Tickets! 1.00, 1.25. 1.50 

(1.00 extra for adults, accompanying children) 

Available ot 8. Forman Co. or Eastman Theatre Box Off. 

% 

Vatican City. t - .OfC)-
n^hey rhust continue io aid the 

" the mMsians im an appeal 

The energetic Brother said 
uw solution I* txls problem lies 
in metal hulls. Ho Is presently 
checking manufacturers in this 
country sts to the durability -of 
various raetals In the jungle 
climate. At present he favors 
an experimental craft made of 
aluminum or stainless steel. 
When tie gathers sufficient 
data and -makes required weld 

sionary Sunday on. October 18 . 

Catholics were reminded 
"silent but effective work" 
iat support of World Mis= 

The appeal was issued by 
Archbishop Fietro Sigismondl, 
Secretary of tho Sacred Congre
gation for the Propagation of 
the Faith. 

'Eventi with serious, conse
quences, the complication of al 
ready existing problems and the 
appearance: of new ones, and 
trial* and tribulations have not 
prevented the ferment of the 
Gospel from continuing its si
lent and effective woric," Arch
bishop SigistajOndi wrote. 

"THE TROTHS hidden from 
scholars and wise rnch h/,$ye 
continued to be rovea&ad to the 
humble who have joined irjreon-
ildefablo numbers those ViN 

have already found in Christ 
the restorer of their humanity, 
the creator of their personality, 
the peace maker in their life. 

With Increasing develop
ment, bishops, priests, religious 
and laymen have been chosen 
for the "honor of serving Christ 
In the person of their brothers 
la race and faith, aided by the 
Religious and lay missionaries 
Who remain on-the spot or who 
hasten there happy to contrib
ute In the Increase and affirma
tion of this united testimony 
a proof, and at the same time 
â Miarantee of sure -vitality, 

ion 
Saa Marine. - (NC) -Chris-

Han Democrats of this mountain | 
top republic of San Mirfcao in 
northern ItaJy defeated their 
cornmuaist ©ppsnenta la (he 
elections W the 60-tnember 
Grand Council, '_ ' 

The Christian Democrats won 
27 seats in tfeae republic's ruling 
body —an Iratcrcase of four over 
the last elections, in 1955. Their 
allies, the Social Democrats, won 
nine seats, se-ven more than they 
wan last times. 

The Reds' -defeat was their 
first in a Saul Marino general 
election since World War II. 

The election results mean that 
the communasts are definitely 
out of powear in this postage-
stamp republic. In* the fall of 
1957,, communist control of the 
Grand Council was broken-when 
six Socialist members of -the 
Grand .Council switched tjbllr' 
allegiance from the communist 
government to the .Christian 
Democrats, tfcus depriving, the 
sortrmriilstB, of their ,pre*iojis; 
'majority, ... , "_.\ ! 

I 
in Forman's new Third Floor 

jW-

• Tie a "shoestring" dneund your finger to remind yourself-̂ — 

Ultra's a mssvf ilkMl Vw'ORLD of fashion for you at forman's* 

A^orfd de'siotiedHfo bring you the new, the gay, the 

fresh andflorlterlficj — &t"shoestring" pricedThedress v/ith^i 

" ^iffererwe', these jitfl fo see you through mdiny a season, the 

coat with the knowing Forfnosn air—- all are now making their bow 

in our nevv SMART WORLD. We'reproud as Puricri over the 

new* painty new tugs, the flock of new dressing; rooms. 

I WerevetJ Inifeespasciousness which allows more room for 

' more styles/more colors, more sires. And mostly we're 

.... delighted with this new ervidehce thot theFormctn fashion look,. 

, sd>pri^fdibl^!io<;h*5terwomeft,isnottiedt6a.pricetaflw. 

'*Ffjsht«>fi on d shdestring" is yoOri »»ery day 

in Forman's HW 5morf World on formasi's NEW Third llftdr^ 

MMMMMteM^ 
. / • • > • 
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